Last minute changes

New changes (up to 04 Sep) are marked in green.

All sessions (from Wednesday 04 Sep until Saturday 07 Sep) taking place in the Karaka room have been relocated to Elafiti 4, Valamar Lacroma Dubrovnik Hotel. The room change is marked in orange colour in the program pages.

Oral session chair change: Session on Wednesday, 09:30 Health issues and quality of life – new chair is Emily Arden-Close.

Oral presentation cancellation: On Wednesday, 09:45 - Clinical variables that mediate the impact of congenital heart disease in quality of life - Maria Emília Areias

Oral presentation cancellation: On Wednesday, 15:00, Session: Prevention interventions / Standardising STI and HIV behavioural surveillance in Ireland: developing a national second generation surveillance system - Caroline Kelleher

Poster session chair change on Wednesday’s Poster session P6: New chair is Lisa Olive.

Poster added to Wednesday’s Poster session P18: Construction of a stress scale specific to intensive care units Alicia Fournier.

Poster chair change on Wednesday’s Poster session P20: New chair is Jennifer Inaunen

Poster presentation cancellation on Thursday’s Poster session P2: Effectiveness of computer-tailored interventions targeting evolution of dietary behaviors: a systematic review -Amandine Schoumacker

Poster presenter change on Thursday’s Poster session P3: Wanna Look Bigger: Psychosocial correlates of muscle dissatisfaction among male college students in Hong Kong Nathalie Berninger.

Poster chair change on Thursday’s Poster session P6: Catrinel Craciun

Poster chair change on Thursday’s Poster session P8: New chair is Catharine Evers

Poster presenter change on Thursday’s Poster session P16: Implementing a psychosocial screener in an outpatient burn clinic Christina Duncan.

Poster presentation cancellation on Thursday’s Poster session P17: Barriers and facilitators to midwives’ health promotion practice behaviours: Theoretical Domains Framework based survey - Pamela Rackow

Poster presentation moved to Thursday’s Poster session P17 from Friday’s session P16: Compassionate and patient-centred values in adult nursing students: the influence of clinical practice experience – Johanna Groothuizen

Poster presenter change on Thursday’s Poster session P21 (Rapid Communication): Personalised interventions promoting health-related behaviour changes: A transdisciplinary approach to prevent or mitigate chronic diseases Dorothea Schaffner.

Presentation replacement on Friday’s Oral Session Transitions, adversity and inequalities: From Perceived to Internalized Stigma: Comparing Models to Predict Physical Activity. Ahuitz Rojas-Sánchez has been replaced with: Personality dimensions in patients with allergic rhinitis Radka Massaldjieva. Presentation order has been rearranged.

Session chair replacement for Friday’s State of the Art session at 11:30: Caregiving in demanding times – New chair is Noa Vilchinsky

Poster presentation cancellation on Friday’s session P8: The impact of social jetlag on mental health in young people: A systematic review - Noelle Robertson

Presentation order rearrangement on Saturday’s Oral Session Personality and interoception: Presentation Personality dimensions in patients with allergic rhinitis Radka Massaldjieva was moved to another session.